Ferretti 760 Amor
Length:
Beam:
Draft:
Built:
Shipyard:
Cabins:
Guests Capacity:
Crew:
Speed:

23.45m (76'94 ft)
5.95m (19'52 ft)
1.68m (5'51 ft)
2002 Ref 2014
Ferretti Italy
4
8
4
23.0 Knots

Amor

Amor is a Greek flagged charter motor yacht built by Italian shipyard Ferretti Group delivered in 2002 as
Ferretti 760 model. Amor feature spacious fly-bridge shaded by Bimini offering with sofa, sun pads and
table. Her aft deck feature Al-Fresco dining table and swimming platform, fitted with swimming ladder for
easy sea access. Salon gives a feeling of elegance and comfort features a U-shaped sofa with coffee table,
LED TV with SAT receiver, Bose Home Sound System and formal dining table.
Ferretti 760 Amoir sleeps up to eight charter guests in four air conditioned cabins based on the lower deck
level. Full beam master cabin based amidships offers a queen sized bed, spacious en-suite with the shower
and a wardrobe. Two twin cabins situated port and starboard side offers two single beds and en-suites with
the rain showers, while VIP cabin based forward offers a queen sized bed and en-suite with the shower.
Amor is powered by twin Caterpillar diesels, each developing 1420 BHP taking her GRP hull up to 28.0
Knots, however she usually cruises around Greek islands at 23.0 knots with fuel consumption of 450 liters of
diesel per hour. She offers array of sea water toys to charter guests, listed herein below and she is manned by
an experienced marine crew of four.
Luxury charter yacht Ferretti 760 Amor is available for chartering in Greece from Athens, however she can
be hired from any other Greek island subject to availability with re-delivery fees. Please contact Navis Yacht
Charters for rental quote.

Technical specifications:
LOA: 23.45m (76'94 ft)
Beam: 5.95m (19'52 ft)
Draft: 1.68m (5'51 ft)
Built: 2002
Refitted: 2014
Flag: Greek
Shipyard/Builder: Ferretti Italy
Exterior design: AYT Ferretti
Interior design: In House
Class: Hellenic

Type: Planing motor yacht
Hull material: GRP
Superstructure: GRP
Displacement: 57 T
Engines: 2 x 1420 BHP Caterpillar
Generators: 2 x Kohler 19 kW
Fuel consumption: 450 liters/Hr
Fuel capacity: 5.900 liters
Fresh-water capacity: 1.000 liters + RO Water maker
Bow thruster: Yes
Air condition: Entire yacht with individual cabins controls
Top speed: 28.0 Knots
Cruise speed: 23.0 Knots
Range: 350 (cruise speed 15.0 Knots) NM
Guests: 8
Cabins: 4 (2 x double + 2 x twin cabins)
Crew: 4 (sleep in separate crew quarters)
WiFi 3G/LTE

Tender and sea toys:
1 x Tender 4.60 m Novurania with 50 BHP o/b
1 x Sea-Doo RXP with 255 BHP engine
Stand up paddle board
Mono ski
Water skis
Knee board
Tubes
Banana
Fishing gear
Snorkeling gear
Swimming platform + ladders
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